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          Sign Up for Text Full Cardinal Band Updates.  Text @1718mcb to 81010  and follow directions!!!

Thank you to our amazing band family for all the support offered this past week in 

a time of need.  We have been so blessed! 

This Week's Schedule Remind 101 Sign Up

9/18 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am on the grid Sign up for all appropriate Remind 101s that 

pertain to you or your student.   See the 

attachment to see your student's band 

placement.                           

9/119 Rehearsal 6:30pm-9:30pm

Students must wear Shako, Plumes, Marching Shoes

Red band shirt, black band shorts 

9/20 No morning rehearsal All Band Members text @1718mcb to 81010

9/21 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am on the grid Symphonic Band text @mcardsymph to 81010

9/22 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am at the stadium Wind Ensemble text @mcardwind to 81010

9/22  Football vs. Whitesboro - Away PIT CREW text @2017pitcr to 81010

4:02pm Students dismissed from class, Band Roadies text @2017mcbp to 81010

4:15pm Eat Subway sandwiches provided by boosters,  

7:00pm Full Band Warm up & Tune in ARC Thank you to our newest members 

of the pit crew.  Thank you for 

your willingness to help get 

everything on and off the field 

each time needed!

7:30pm Kick off

10:30pm Celebrate our win

12am Arrive MHS

Band Drop Off/ Pick Up
For safety reasons, all band students must be dropped off in 

the parking lot area.  They may not be dropped off in the 

drive way or by the band hall doors.
"FAMILY is not always about 

blood, sometimes it's about who 

is there to hold your hand and 

support you, when you need 

them!"

COUNTDOWN TO …..

First Contest  -  21 DAYS                                                                              

UIL Contest  -    32 DAYS

Football Game Concessions

 4:45pm Report time in ARC 

 5pm Get dressed in full uniforms, 5:30pm Depart MHS,  

6:35pm Restrooms, 6:45pm Warm up in sections Pit Crew

Every year band is asked to fully staff the concession stand at two 

home games.  These games are our complete responsibility to 

staff.  We need all parents to sign up for a shift(s).  Pit crew please 

avoid the 1/2 time show or note that you will be absent at this 

time. Our next game is 10/27   

www.signupgenius.com/go/805094CA4AD2DA75-melissa98

Volunteer Opportunities
Trina Fender pbjnoj@yahoo.com 210-219-3180

All parents who will be helping with activities this year 

must complete a new background check.   Please do 

this as soon as possible. Bring completed attached form 

to registration.                



Summer Shopping List Upcoming events

Don't forget when doing back to school 

shopping to purchase the following items: 

Completely Black socks, ankles may not be 

seen,  for marching uniform (several pairs 

will be needed).  Also a combination lock 

will be needed for your lockers. Your locker 

will not be issued until you have a lock.  

9/18 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am

9/19 Rehearsal 6:30pm-9:30pm

9/20 No morning rehearsal

9/21 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am

9/22 Rehearsal 6:45am-8:15am

9/22 Football vs. Whitesboro - Away

9/29 Football vs. Princeton - Away

9/30 ATSSB Jazz Auditions

10/2 3rd payment band fees due - full remaining balance

10/6 No Football - Friday Rehearsal

10/7 Little Elm Marching Contest

10/13 Football vs. Bonham - Home


